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BRIDE AT SHIP'S HELM,

WIS. 0. W. HOIilSSOS ASSISTS
11Eli lit'SUA Ml IS IfAKl.XU

OLE AS HACK.

I wcntytluht foot Yacht llrnvci
Dnnucrn of Gulf Mrcnin and 1 reach-i-rui- n

Woven Olf (.ape Matters -

Wlnncr Kcct-lvc- IftOO I iptun I. up.

Aftrr 11 darlriK ori-u- run? of i5n
lulli'H, tln Mloop (iminilH, wlili Mm.
T!iuni I. uml KoMiihuii id tint whrcl,
lllililii'il hitoihI III till' ioiiIi-h- I for

lil'li Kir Tliomim Upton utti wil it
$.'iimi clip, 'j'lio c(iiiric of i hit nice

from (inivcHi'iKl liny, New York
IIiii Ihii , to lli'i lliinla. Mim. KoIiImmhii
In tin1 two iiKintlm' lit'lilx of V.
KolllllHOII, I III" (IWIIIT of till hunt It
wiih a iIiuIiik ran' for fiirh of tin- - ihriT
Himill yni'lilN tllllt roiiini'ti'd. Iml mor..
no for tho I Jinilil li'l, ln'i-nlis- hIii' w as
tlio Niiialli'Ht or thiMii nil. only 2N
f''( Ioiik from liow to hti-rii- . Tin- - ynwl
TiuiiimI;iih whli h won the cup, wuh (o
fi'i't loliK Iiml the yawl ,n, ::;i feet
All of the iruft Im'Ioiik to tin- - lliooklyn
Y in-li- t ("lull. I'or flKlit ilayH I hew tiny
UiatM with nt tho mercy of wind and
wave, mii much no Dial tin- - yawl l.lla
wiim to put into Norfolk liar
lor to Hiivi ItKilf from ilcxf riictlon
while llii- - mnalli-- Viiiht l.ruvi-l- Htmk
to IIm timU. They had to i tomm lln- - Kulf
it renin I no rulli-- off ll.ittcnm. one of
tli'- - KionnlcHl KpotM on tho Atlantic
Kxpi'i ( yai'litHini'ii were much
Korprir.iMi unit Hie lle (iaimlli-- t wna
not wriM-kci- or foundered hohm'wIhtp
on t In. way.

in r twknty Yi-:.it- .

Mm. KohliiKon la only ' yearn old
I. hi Mine childhood nhi! hn
iim-i- l lo hoatlriK and Hwlmmlnn. I'or
hi l HfiiHotiM nlie haa nulled an Huh-tn-l- i

foot l.liorkalioiit. milkiliK he r kiiiii-iim- t

hi'adiiiarliMM nrar A in hoy. on tin-l-- i

r New York hay. Though kiiihII,
In- - Ih athli-ili- ami Hkllh-- In liainlllrii;

a and Ih ki to hi- - without, fiar
oti tho waii-r- . Storm or huiikIiIiio Ih
all tin- - MimiM to hi-r- .

"(Hii' of tin- - rondltloiiH of our mar-rliiK- i

on Airll 17th." ttald Mrn. Itohln
win heforf Marling In tin- - ran', "wan
that I Khoiihl i;o In thin (iiori;i
trli-i- l to illsKiiai mi' a fi-- iImvk afti-- r

i' wile niarrli-il- . Imt I ininli' lilm
hU protnlsiv Although I am rati-- an
the rhli-- f mato anil holtlf wiihIiit, If
yon will, of Hii- - Cauiiilit, I havi- - an
hli-- that I may niipi-rliili-n- thlncK

I KH through.
"Yinhtlni; Ih not ni-- to tin?. I Kail- -

rd n Knockabout for yi'arH In th lower
hay. I learned to swln, - I wan
rapHli'd ho many 1 that I had to
learn. . . '

".Mr. HoMnson and myself are to
Mand wutih toKelher, while .1. L. Iiiin-la-

and II. IliKk'iHH, the remainder of
the Corinthian crew, will alternate in
keeping watch. Steer? Why you don't
KiippoM' I'm koIiik lo he a paKsctiircr?
I ran, and am koIiik to, do everything
that a kooiI na lalor miiHt do."
st i Ml'Kii i'i:oi i:ssiu i, ..i.ts.

I'rofesslonal sallorH hlood nhanl at
tho eoiiraue of the Corinthian taiH In

r t . i k Mi' li a periling xnviu-e- .

IMsasti-- waa priilicle.l from the llrM.
The yawl 1,11a lo.st her mainmast
shortly after the nl,itt oiitshle Sandy

A ft ns

J1' Kr'ir'iIIH

E
Hook, ami had to put tun ror a new to
spar, which wuh Immediately prepared
to permit her to restart tho following
Tuesday. Tho Tamerlane's navigator
seeing I he I ilia's plight, decided that It
would ho an unfair advantage to con-- 1

n u o in the race, and she, too, put
back. Tlie people of the liltl tiatinllel
did not Bee the accident to the I.Ila, It
Ih HiipiKiHed, for the hloop kept right on
in her trip to Bciiniula.

If
The three yarhts that contemplated

the trip lay at anchor off tho Brooklyn
dock all morning, with their owners
and crew himlly at work preparing
them for their severe teHt. On hoard
the little tintl ''let, Mrs Thorn ..und
Robinson was as busy bh the rest mak-
ing

a
things Hhlimhape about the heat.

Until the day before the rare no one
took BcrlouHljr her btatemcnt that Ehe

jiropOHod to neromimny tho yiu ht, anil
It wuh Willi eoiiKlernallon that the

i ommltleit liiirtied that hIio
inennt to ro, to permit her to
Hlarl, threatened lo dlMouallfy tho
IkiiiI, iiml all nppealM were In vain. At
hint I he commllten yielded and permit
ted her to Mtart.

I lie lameriann IhilMlied tho courHd
at 1 1 it in i on. Ilermiida, at o'clock,
.lime .'III I, w hile the iaillil h-- l iliil liol
arrive until 21 lion i h later. The
wan In ilotiht until the flnlHh of thin
tiny hunt, n h the Tamerlane had to nl
low It Mi houm and 10 mlutitcH owlnx
lo the (HITerenci' Hi their length.

TlumniH JclTcrmtii'H llililc.
The .lefferMOli llllde, with It I.eiUlll-f-

red MoriM-e- liltnllni;, made no lltlh'
troiilde In the IIoiihi while It wiim n

Hlnu'le fort'olteli volume repOMllitf lltliliT
lock ami key nt the SuillliHoiilan luHtl-- I

nt Ion Now that It hii h lieen rihoto- -

L'tllplieil iiml repriHlueeil III nunieroiH
i op I I'M. the Utile volume till H multiplied
cure for the Senate. Hardly a mini of
lie- - ninety hut Iiiim hail thotimiriiln of
reipu-Mt- fur the liiHik, ami more are
eoiiiluk' In I iy every mall.

It Meeinn that hoioi- - eiiterirlHln liusl
mull mlverllseil the ,le(Tero:i

I'.llde prominently In n writ l nown
iiuiL'azliie. I le iiiiniiiiiii i il that It
Ih- - had fur iiolhln If one would write
to mie'n Senator or Melnlier of Cun-CriH-

IiIm llilveriiMemeiit
with the further Htalelneiit that lie had
tone to eoiiHlderalile expeliKe III having
tin advert Isemerit printed, and hoped
reailera would turn to hi Ininlne-- . an-
nouncement on another pace.

So It Ih that reipieNtM are rolling 'n
Upon SenatorH I'MpecUllly, for the pule
lie NeeuiH to have taken the Idea that
Ihey are more lecltlmate irey than

lit the other end of the
Capitol. Kaeh Senator'H ipiota Im Imt
thirty roplc. ami the only itihiiI way
out of the illleiuinii appears to lie to
print inure. Jut an Conirrcsx han dune
with the horse hook and other opu-la- r

tioverniuellt ulilleat lolis. I'.etter
Hetiil for one the inl reprint
Is all illstrlhlltei.

Who Fur Scxt President .v

I'r.'in Aini-rl- i ua .

At eotisidf ruble rxpense American
Spectator has obtained opinions ami
repressions of the same from all of
the prominent candidates for I'resl-ilentia- l

nomination. TIm-s- are all
having come to us over our

own private line, the least longest
wjre In the world. The pithy, rpl
graiumatie Humming up will, of course,
lie thoroughly appreciated. The fol-
lowing terse expressions are in mi- -

swrr to our ipiery, "Will you be n
eatiillilatr V"

Tn ft -- My ranillilacy is u weighty
prnblem, ami there Is a heavy respon
sibility attached.

'annoii 1 will if I ilo.
r.ryan The third Is the ltn ky trial.

I shall not get out of communication
with my friends.

Shaw I have always universally
considered myself a strong calnlnlalc.

I Inbsnii I If course. It Is an oilier of
limit ed responsibilities - Inn

I 'a irba nks You'll reallv have to ask
Mrs. I'.

l'unslon -- Am too busy to think of
it. but they no say 1 was born In
Ohio.l

I'orakcr I may har lo do H Just

MrTs T laoiW
X.unct "RobinsOTx. II

get that Uoosovelt fellow out.
KoohcvcII lMilu't I Hay all along

that (here would be no third ten
I'or inc. After what'H happened I sup.
pose you'll believe It now.

Hearst I have enough capital to
labor.

Koot .

lien vcu (hi En rlh.
Ro such a man, live such a life, that
every man were birIi a man as you a

and every life a life like yours this
earth would bo God's I'aradiau. Phil-
lips Brooks.

Honduras has a debt of about one
hundred million dollars or about f 1,300 of

bead.

There nre three hundred million
British subjects In Asia.

I JR-T- i
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RUSS BANQUETS JAP.

IIAIWS HOSES KXTKUTAISS TUB
tlUST JAl'ASKSK AMHASSA

DOR TO AMERICA.

Cordial Diplomatic Relatione tatab-IiaIu- -J

rollowlnjt Bloodllcat War In
Modern Illntory-Cou- nt Aokl the
(.ui-- of Honor.
That KiH-la- l rrremonlcH follow jiPiifi.

coiiri-leli- i es wan iletnoliHlruted tlliJ
oilier nt Washington, wlien
the KusHiaii Ambassador and liaroneHH
Itosen cave u iliuner to the .lapancse
Ambassador ami Viscountess Aokl.

V Idle tin; historic Tonsillolith l'wure
Conferenee wns roiicludeil inanj'
mciiilis iiko. and. politieally, .lapau ami
Kiissla thru resumed diplomatic rrla- -

tlotm m nhruptly teriuiiiiiled at the
romiiieneeiueiil of the Kiinso .laiianese
war, this function marks the resump
tion of HiH-la- l inlereouriM' between the
reprenentiitives of these trreat nation.

Although Viscount Aokl only ar
rived in Washington a few WeekH imo.
ronslihralile inlerest has wince
liianlfi-stei- l in the personal relationship

ii

I'.AKON KOSK.V.

thai would exist the repre-aui- l

of van- -

Ijllislicl.
The high art of diplomacy, that bo

well masks the innermost thoughts of
those who rise to the heights of nn
ambassador, doubtless viewed the bo-ci-

intercourse between Baron Kosen
iiml Aokl as most natural.
Hut to the uninitiated the part of the
host taken by one Baron Koseu
who acted as Kussia'H peace envoy,
h nt peculiar glamour to the occasion.

The treaty of peace between Japan
ami Kussia marked the close of one of
the bloodiest wars of history. Tho
dinner given by ltaron Kosen in
honor of the representative of tho
victorious .lapan gors farther. In that
it lakes up social intercourse upon a
plane exactly us though war had never
been waged.

Those who were present nt this
most Interesting social function were
the .Minister from the Netherlands and
Mine, van Sw liiiler-- n, the Counselor of
the Japanese Kmbassy and Mine.
Mi.voku. Count and Countess Scckon-doilV- .

Baroness Klizahcth Itosen, the
charge d'allalrs of Spain, Senor Don
I. tils pastor: Baron Schlippenliacli, and
I 'l im e Koudachrtr, of the Kussian
Knihassv.

THE Jl'SGLE.

Mr. Sinclair's Story of the Awful
Methods of the Beef Packers.

No more powerful or terrible book
has been written in recent years than
"The Jungle." hy I'pton Sinclair. It
seems Incredible that such depth of
human misery as the author relates
could he permitted even by the most
callous money maker the most
soulless corporation; or, on the other
hand, that Biich vlleness and filth in
the preparation of human food could

e permitted: yet most of Mr. Sin.
dair's statements are from personal
knowledge and observation, visiting
the great packing plants, as he did
mostly in disguise. Moreover, his
statements have been abundantly cor
roborated by President Roosevelt's
special commission, whose confidential
report, containing descriptions of deg
radation, filth and food pollution. Is
too vile to print In a newspaper.

The hero of Thk Jtmii k Is Jurgls. a
great, broad-shouldere- Lithuanian,
who gloried In work, for the mere sake
of It, even if be bad bad no Incentive.
In the far forests of Lithuania, where
ho and his father had lived all their
lives, children of nature, Jurgls had
heard of free America, and that as
much as $10. a week was to be earned
bv a w illing laboring man. In the great
city of Chicago. And after manv argu-
ments and much discussion, he had a
prevailed upon his father, and Ona the
sweet hllthsome Ibbs to whom be was
betrothed, and her mother and several is
children and relatives, to emigrate to
splendid America, where a man mav
not nlwavs remain a neasant, hut
where he has a chance to Improve him-
self and rise In the world. Ten dollars

week was nn unheard of fortune.
The peasants of Europe make a few
cents a day.

Ro they all went to Packlnctnwn. and
the first day that .Turgls stood in lino, of
being altogether the finest specimen

a man in the yards, he was beckon-
ed to by the bos and elven n ioh. He
went home Jubilant. Two other mem-
bers of the family, one a great strap-
ping woman, also got Jobs at once.

JurKlH laiiKhed at the dUcontent every-wlmr- o

rnanlfeHt. "They are not men,"
he exclaimed. What of the "upending
up" practice of the packers? It waa
hut plHy to him to keep ahreant of the
fiiHti'Ht. Jle wan working to wed Ona.

They were all cheated nhameleHHly
hy the Hharks which Infent the great
parkliiK dlHtrlct; they could not speak
KnKllnh and tiiey were at the mercy of
thenn parasites. Hut an new ohliKit-tloti-

arose In the buying of a Bmall,
worthlrHH hoiiHe, Hold thrin hy an
uriHcriipuloim a?ent, etc., etc., Jurgls
hut mulled grimly, confident in hl
HirriiKth, energy und great love for
Ona. "I will work the harder" he aaya
Ann men came a misfortune, una, a
mere hloom of a girl of 17. had to go
to work temporarily. Then a voung
er child. Then Jurg a had a fateful
day, after many montliH of faithful and
herculean Hervlce for the great corpora
lion. In the melee of a wounded
Hirer running amuck, he Bllpped on the
bloody floor and sprained his ankle.
I)ld the packers give him a short fur
lough with pay while he wan recover
ing: at least l hey held IiIb place for
him? Neither. He returned to work,
not very Btrong looking through pain

CHT AOKL

and worry, the boss sized him up at a
glance and there was no work for him
in Packlngiown, and Ona, whom he had
married meantime was about to be-
come a mother.

Then is recited in Thk .Ir.Nui.K, a tale
of gradual and heart-rendin- g downfall
in the wearing out by inches, of a
strong man. Jurgis gets a job in the
terrible fertilizer vaults where his head
nearly splits with the poisonous dust
and the stilling fumes of ammonia.
His father dies from the effects of the
awful "speeding up" and the slimy-we-t

In which he has to work, ankle
deep. Ona. the beautiful, the once
blithe young bride sih-cuii- b to the
hateful "System" and Jurgis. powerful
man that he is. his strong spirit broken
by The brutality and irrisistilde power
of the bosses, becomes a great gaunt,
hollow eyed ghost of his former self.

The story is a tale of the gradual
extermination of a splendid, virile
European family, ground to death by
a "System," by a pitiless monopoly,
which cares no more or not as much
for Its workers than it does for the
carcasses of the animals It converts in-
to food. Incidentally the description
of this process Is sufficiently revolting
to turn the stomach of the stoutest
beefeater.

Oh! could Jurgis, and Ona, and the
rest of them, with their frugality and
their brawn, and their love of life and
work, and joy of a home, have gone
into some rural district to work out
their salvation, what a different story
would have been The Ji .m.ik. Some
other name for the book would have
been necessary. What if thev could
have gotten a dozen acres, or five acres
of good land somewhere and bought it
for what they squandered uselessly for
their house in Packingtown they were
turned out and the house resold the
first month they failed of payment
what a different history woud have
been told by the author!

What If the great packing trust, in-

stead of killing men and women, should
provide that its employes could live on
an acre of ground each, or a half acre,
out on the great fertile prairies of
Illinois, quickly reached from the stock
yards by a modern trolley, bo that when
thev were of necessity, perhaps, "laid
off" for a period of a week, or six
weeks, or on "half time" thev would
have a niece of rich land which they
could till and raise enough potatoes and
corn pnd imiq oi-- j r'!o keep
them from ftnrvlne to death. Rut the
packing trust Mr. Oerten Armour ind
other millionaires nnd s

would make less monev it
would decrease its dividends perhans
several per cent., and that Is not to be
thought of. Yy getting the best out of

man. all there is in him In a few
short vears, this unnamable Thing can
turn him out and get new blood. It

evidently most profitnMe to "speed a
man up" to the wrecking point ami
then cet new men. This process of
trafficking In human life, coupled with
the abominable and poisonous adnltern-Hon- s

and use of diseased animals
which Mr. Sinclair describes fit flrit
hand, enables Mr. Armour and the
others to make verv satisfactory

of profit to pile up million"
dividends a year.

It la all a very atorv. Tn
JrNot E If not a beautiful one, Bnd w"
worth the readlnsr. slmnlv thnt th-

reader mav learn somethim? hout t
Btuff we eat, and at what rost of srf
ferlng It Is produced.

BACK TO NAPOLI.

STORY OF A FRA GMEST OF REAL
LIFE AS IVRTUAYED IS A

SE IV STAGE PLAY,

Showingthc Operations of the Imml
gratiun Law a it Affect Those
who Attempt to tnter the Ameri-
can Pvrtais.
An hour at Kills Island in New' York

harUir, is full of Biniles and tears.
'1 he newly arrived immigrant, before
he has changed bis native garb, with
his outlandish Ixixes and bundles still
aboi.t him, is ek-mall- iuterrMing.
His meetings and partings are full of
a childish exuberance and abandon.
He Ih never so picturemiue or ho
pathetic aa when he has Just doubt-
fully intrusted himself to the great
machinery of a new hind and law.

He hasn't been much on the stage
this immigrant but a fragment of his
lif( fitnlM its way thrre in a one-ar- t

play called "The Land of the Free."
by W. C He Mille, which was seen

at a Vassar Aid Society mati-
nee. It is dcscrilx-- by the Times as
a simple little story, one that happens
day after day.

In u room of the big immigration
building, with its desk and its blue-eoate- d

official, an Italian workman
walks excitedly up and down. His
clothes are cheap and toor, but they
are plainly not his working garb, and
a bright holiday handkerchief is knot-
ted alaiut bis throat. His eye are
keen and expectant. Evidently It is
it great day for him. It needs little
rnrouragrmrnt from the good-nature-

oliicer to bring out tho whole story.
A big Mediterranean steamer is Just

landing its steerage passengers. Luigl.
as he peers through the gates at the
incoming rrowd. is almost beside him-

self with delight.
"I waita three year," be explains,

breathlessly. "I worka verra hard and
1 sava le money to bring to me my
Maria ami my two little ones."

He ran hardly wait for the gate to
lh iieneil. But the otticer has more
to find out. His questioning brings out
further details. Luigl earns $! a week

with his pick and shovel. The wife
Is not Ktrong. She speaks a little Eng
lish. The officer looks doubtful, but
says nothing.

Then all at once the boat is in.
I'he Italian catches a sight of them
through the gates.

Na, na, Signore. she cornea last--
She getta lame back and two baby.
Ah I)io! Maybe she missa da Ujat
Ah! Vedete Maria mia Eceo Vedete
ecco Ah mia moglle eccol"

In another instant, the frail litt!.
(wife, in her Neapolitan costume, an.',
the two children, with their bags and
bundles, are all in their father's arms.
while the officer goes off to make his
report.

With her head on her husband's
shoulder. Maria breathes in Italian:

"Ah, my husband! I see you again,
thank ;od!"

To which the Americanized Luigl re-
sponds:

"Si. si, carrissirna. but now talka
English. We all good Americans and
we live In Mulberry street. I gotta da
little room for my Maria an' Fabio an'
Tessa."

Maria marvels at Luigl's great sal-
ary 15 lire until Luigi Is forced to
explain:

"Yes, yes; In NeajKili it is 45 lire,
but in New York it is only $!), not so
nmebe."

Then in quick, excited phrase he
draws roseate pictures of a future iu
which peanut stands and prosperity
walk band in baud.

Presently the officer returns. He
s Luigi aside. His face is kind,

but bis words an' terrible. It appears
that the little wife ibs-- s not come up to
the requirements. She is not healthy.
She has no money, nnd Luigi has only
that SI a week. It is not enough to
support a family. The wife must g:
back to Naples. It is bard to make
Luigi understand. Maria, bearing
nothing, plays happily with the chil

all
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dren. The poor husband Is stunned.
'NaKjll! she go back to Napoll!

No, no. Ah, Iio Alio! You don'
he goes on, wlHtfulIy. "I

work three year an' sava da money to
bring her to me. Your boss he enn-not- a

send her bark live at' right
nine dollar week. I take her away.

You letfl go eh?"
. "It's hard on you," says the officer,
"but It' the law."

Luigi Hcorns tin notion.
"Iaw? You taka my wife away:

you senda my littlea I oy ami girl bark
to Napoll, an' you say It Is d.i law.
Na. na. America is a free country.
I pay for her to cornea to me. I don't
steal, wbata de law got to say?"

But threats, tears, reasonings arc
all In vain. Luigl at last stealthily
offers the blue-roate- official $7, his
all. wrapped up In a as
a bribe. The officer frowns and says
firmly:

cannot I didn't make the law.
I can't help you. We have to do this
every day."

"Every day?" Luigi's eyes grow
wide with pain. "You doa this every
dny? Iiio! Every day you breaks
d.l heart!"

Then be goes to Maria, takes her in
his arms, and explains brokenly what

means.
"They w ill not leta you stay Maria

mia we have waited long we musta
stilla wait."

In the fare of her tearful dismay he
even tries to lie cheerful.

"Say. look a here." he cries: "you goa
bark to Napoll now, an' bimebye I
getta da more money. I make may-
be twelve fifteen dollar wee. Then
I semla for you an Fabio an' Tessa,
an' the; letta you Hti.y.''

But Maria is overcome.
"Bark to Napoli? Alone?" she sobs.
A sudden thought comes to Luigi.
"No. no; not alone. I goa too. If

they senda you, I goa too."
He rushes over to the officer with

his piKtr seven silver dollars, only to be
met with the cruel truth, "Not. half
enough for your ticket."

Meanwhile the boat is returning.
The officer lays his hand kindly on
Maria's shoulder. The children look

on. Painfully the little
trio piek up their buudles and turn
bock to the great gates. Luigi em-
braces them between bis sobs.

"Don'ta cry, carrissirna: don'ta cry
I soon make twelve, fifteen dollar
week and buya da peanut stand, an'
I keep da little home. Then you come
again to stay. Don'ta cry you goa to
the Mader In Napoli. Ah, Dio! We
have waita three year an' I must senda
you back. Maybe next year I send for
you again."

As they pass out of his sight his
voice fails him and he falls sobbing
against the gate.

The author is said to have got his
idea for the piece from newspaper
paragraph read at the breakfast table

In three lines a case of the
sort.

Robert Paton Gibbs, who played
Luigi. studied his type with the help

a who has been long
enough away from home to know the
salient his own
people. The extra wome who fit so
well into the picture are caretakers
the Hudson theater.

"We used to rehearse the piece every
now and then down in the coal cellar,"
explained Mr. Gibbs, "and these two
womn used to come and weep over
It."

live
Horace Smith.

The English Poet. Born 1779. Died
1849.

who would have vour features florid.
Lithe limbs, bright eyes, unwrlnkled fore-

head.
From age's devastation horrid,

, Adopt this plan
'Twill make, m climate cold or torrid,
A hale old man woman).
Avoid In youth, luxurious diet:
Restrain the passions' lawless riot;
Levoted to domestic quiet,

uav:
So shall spite age's flat.

Resist decay.
Seek not tn Mammon's worship pleasure.
dui iiiiu your ricnesi. aearest treasure
In God, His word. His work, not leisure.
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